
Hold The Port.

Iynl hearts who saved tho TJnlcrj,
That yoiy fathers gave;

Swear the land redeemed shall never
Bear again a slave.

Chorus Hold tho fort ! Remember Lincoln!
Hear the Rebel yell,

As It sounded through the battles
"Whore our heroes fell.

Honest corn for honest labor.
Schools for great and smnll ; "

Free from rule of King or Kalsor,
Elbertyforall.

Often Hold thoFort! Thctroqpsarccomlng
Bugles sounding clear

Nota League, but nil a Nation!
Queer, O comrades, cheor 1

By a hundred yeiws of glory,
By our toll and pain,

Hear the Rocky Mountains echo
Back to grand old Maine!

Cltorus Hold the Fort! The ranks are closing
Spread tho banners free!

Hayes and Wheeler head tho legions
On to victory.

A Campaign Carol

Tune Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Hoys are
Marciting.

There's man, and&Ich,
Who is most uncommon rich.

And for President Is going now to ran;
He's a model Democrat !

Swallow-taile- d and white cravat.
Arid his business for One!

Sam, Sara, Samuel may muster
Copperheads and soreheads round his door.

But his hopes are all In vain,
For he never will again

Hold an office from the people any more!
Cfwrus Sam, Sara, Samuel may muster,

etc.

But, said Kelley and his braves,
"Are wc Democrats all slaves-M- ust

woswallow this informer, Samuel?
Tho' he learned his trado with us,
Wo have lived his name to cuss

For a most ungrateful club Manhattan
Swell!

Tarn, Tam, Tammany may bluster,
Itlrjg-rogu- es threaten and implore I

Tho' they shout and cuss and roar
Till their throats and lungs are sore,

They will never rule the country anymore.
C3iorus Tarn. Tam, Tammany may blus-

ter, etc.

"But hois our nominee.
So our candidate must bo ;

We must rally all to-fig- this Hope For-
lorn!

liloney soft to catch tho West,
Money Tiard'to please tho rest

Copperheads and all unlto or wo arc gone!"
Cop, cop, coperheads may cluster

Round Sammy's patent plaster sore;
Tho' tho country press he stuffs
With his advertising puffs--

,

They will never touch tho plunder any
more.

CJwrus Cop, cop, oopporheads may cluster,
etc.

TRACKED.

CHAPTER XII.
BLANCHE.

Charley awoko next morning with
a new object of interest to engage his
thoughts the promised introduction
to Miss Mewson. lie had asked nu-
merous questions of Mrs. Wilkins re-

specting her, all of which had been
answered in the highest strain of eu-

logy, ao he caruo to the conclusion
that if Miss Blanche deserved half the
laudations which were heaped upon
her by her faithful servitor, uhu must
Indeed be an angel upon earth.

He was highly dissatisfied with the
pale, thin face that he saw reflected
in the glass, as he carefully performed
liis toilette, and feared that it would
not favorably impress this wonderful
beauty. He was equally dissatisfied
with his costume, which, never re-

markable for cut, now looked worse
than ever upon his somewhat shrunk-
en body.

Mrs. Wilkins led the way to the
modest sitting-roo- m, opened the door,
and announced "Mr. Charles."

The next Instant ho felt his hand
.gently pressed, a pair of kind eyes
looking into hia face, and heard a
kind voice, with a pretty foreign ac-

cent, saying, "Ah, monsieur, I am eo
glad to see you eo much recovered.
Pray Bit down there, in the easy chair

here, quite away from the draught."
At first the face of the speaker dis-

appointed him. His ideas of her
beauty had been raised to suoh an ex
travagant height-b- y Mrs. Wilkins'
glowing descriptions, that ho expect-
ed to see something more than mor-
tal ; and had he been presented to a
ylvification of some creation of Phidi-
as, instead of to imperfect flesh and
blood, it might not have realized the
Idea that ho had created in his imag-
ination. But. as tho sweet reality
grew upon him,, ho proferred it to the
monstrous perfection of his dream.

Perfect beauty if it exists is too
often cold. Tho beauty of Blanche
Lewson was neither. It was child-
like, yet warm. A wonderful luxuri-
ance of soft brown hair, of a chestnut
ehade, rippled free and untrammelled,
.save by a narrow, dark blue ribbon,
which held it back from her face, over
her neck and shoulders. Her eyes
were of tho same brown hue, not
sparkling, but soft as velvet, large and
pensive-lookin- g beneath their long
lashes, and with a world of poetry in
them. Her mouth might have been
pronounced by a connoisseur too
large, but the beauty of the teeth com-
pensated for this trifling defect. Her
complexion was pale, and of that
shade common in handsome French-
women. Her figure, although petite,
was perfectly matured, and exceed-
ingly graceful. Her dress, although
of plain materials, was made and
worn with that exqusite grace which
at once declared her not to bo an Eng-
lishwoman.

rt was tho first time that Charley
had ever conversed on terms of equal-
ity witbr a lady he felt awkward and
restrained; and while she, with that
cnarmiug abandon and freedom of
manner, so grateful after the frigidi-
ty of English women, conversed
pleasantly and naturally upon a doz-
en different subjects, ho could only
talk in monosyllables.

: Presently Mr. Lewson camo in and
joined them.

"Ah, this looks like recovery ,' he
said' warmly shaking Charley by the
Hand; "but you are still weak. You
must not over-exe- rt your small
strength. Your pulse, too, is faster

than it should bo how is that? Isee
Blanche has been chattering too
much she tired you."

"Oh, no, indeed, sir !' cried Char-

ley, eagerly. "She has been talking
to amuse me ; but I fear I have been
very stupid.''

"Stupid I Bahl What can a man
be but stupid who has just risen from
a sick-bed- ? Why, man, there is no
blood in your body to animate your
bruin ! If I hear any more such non-

sense, I shall send 3ou back to your
bed room for a week. We will talk
you shall listen for the present. Now
let us have a little music-someth- ing

from Beethoven something grnnd
and soothing, something that will
foil lilrn n rrrant nntm Tinnn IT10 critll 'lllll I11V t CiUU .C.U4 MIJISLJ b..u uvu..

Blanche eat down to tho piano and
played the "Pastoral Symphony."
Charley had once or twice heard the
piano thumped according to the usual
practice of young ladies, who seem to
consider that the only method of get-

ting music out of that ill-us- ed instru-
ment is to beat it until it shrieks ; but
he had never before heard invsic with
a soul in it. That glorious harmony

(did indeed fall upon him lika a great
calm.

When the piece was concluded, Mr
Lewson said that his patient must
now go back to his own room ; but
that if he found him no worse the
next morning for the change, he
should dine with them the following
day. So Charley, somewhat reluotant-ly- ,

was compelled to take leave.
"What a stupid boob' 'sho must

have thought mo !" he said to himself
ashe went back to his solitude. "I
could not find a word to say for my
self. What a charming creature sho
is!" he sighed. He was very
thoughtful during the rest of that
day ; and Mrs. Wilkins, when she
came to keep him company in tho
evening, could get only random an-

swers to her repeated attempts to en-

gage him In conversation,
"Well, Blanche, what do you think

of our patient?'' asked Mr. Lewson.
"I can scarcely tell, papa," she an-

swered, muslngiy. "He is gene, and
can scercely speak for mauvais honle."

"That is the Englishman's mala-
dy," replied her father; "but he will
soon cure of that. He is but a boy,
and there is noble stuff in him. I
watched hi3 face while you were
playing that grand Beethoven. All
ms soui was in ms ej'es, anu very
beautiful it looked, peering out of
them, called forth by sympathy with
glorious harmony."

Daily, and almost hourly, did Char-
ley now gain strength, and soon all
restrictions, except those of early
hours, were removed from his course
of life. Constant intercourse with
Blanche soon cured him of his .gene,
and his 7nauvaishonte. but not of his
sense of inferiority to her. What did
he know of great muscians of Mo
zart, of Haydn, of Mendelssohn ; of
great poets of Beranger, of Racine,
ofLamartine, of Byron, or Shelley,
or Shakspere? His knowledge was
that of a schoolboy, nothing more.

But he set to work to supply his de-

ficiencies, aud frequently read in her
favorite authors until two or three
o'clock in the morning.

Foetry was a study congenial to his
mind, and he made rapid progress in
it. How proud he was when he
could converse with Blanche, though
ever so little, upon her pet subjects
when he could do something more
than listen with rapt attention ; but
still how far how very far ho felc
himself behind her! That thought
would set him to work again harder
than ever.

Ah! the Elyslan happiness of those
days! What in an after life, however
happy, could approach It. The soul,
in each a real Psyche, bursting forth
from the chrysalis state of childhood,
spreading forth its tender wings in
the glorious sunshine of a now exist
ence; heaven and earth all so beauti-
ful ; never dreaming of the demon
Satiety, the ogre that devours love
and every joy of life, and transforms
even the golden apple3 of Hesperides
into dust and ashes.

Although steeped to --the very lips in
both the poetry of sound and of words,
Blanche could not bo called sentimen
tal. Tho vivaoity and firo of her
southern blood redeemed her from
such a disease. Her love of the beau-
tiful and tho ideal was the spontan-
eous expression of a fervent, enthusi-
astic nature, which finding insuffici-
ent food in the real world, soared into
the empyrean among tho gods in
search of Ambrosia aud Hippocrene.
And Charley caught sparks of her
Promethean fire, and hungered for
celestial food.

What could come of such an inter-
course as this of this mutual Inter-
change of sympathies of this daily
ilight from the plain of the world to
the heights of Olympus? Tho dull-
est reader can answer tho question
without a moment's thought. Yes, it
was the old, old story of which poets
and romancists never weary of writing
and of which men and women never
tire of reading the old story that be-

gan the moment that Eve was --first
revealed to Adam's enraptured eyes,
and will never end until the last
trumpet sounds the death-not- e of all
human passions, aud tho
man fades into eternity.

And did Mr. Lewson see anything
of this? Where was that subtle
knowledge of the human heart, as
read throueh its outwnrd inHionrnr
tho face, of which he boasted? Was It
all theory, or did he know all this,
and know approvingly ?

Day after day tho pupil sat at the
feet of his beautiful mistress, and
listened to tho eloquence of her lips,
drinking in the words of this Hebe
until his brain reeled with the Intox
icating nectar; and her woman's
"heart responded vvith proud gratitude
to this homage so delicately flattering.

At tho back of the house was a
well-ke- pt garden, filled with such
flowers as were hardy enough to en-

dure the smoke of London ; it was a
remnant of those days when men
wroto about the "sweet shades of
Pentonville." In this garden, in a
summer-hous- e, overspread by creep-
ing plants, he spent many hours dur- -
mg the period of his convalescence.

One bright, sunny morning he and
Blanche were reading there together
some love-stor- y, never mind what,
there are so many in tho world to
choose from.

"Ofttimes by that reading
Their eyes were drawn together and tho hue
Fled from their altered cheek."

"Then he . . ..... At once her lips,
All trembling, kiss'd. The book and writer

both
Were love's purveyors. In Us leaves that day
Tlicy read no more.'.

Yes; it was atory of Francesea de
Rimini over gaiu, but stripped of
its guilt; for their love was as pure
and stainless as tho heaven above
them.

Andso-the- y became lovers.
"Your father must know of this,"

he said, before they parted; "there
must be no secret after all he has done
for me. What will he say to my dar-
ing to lift my eyes to yotr? Turn me
out of doors for my presumption?"

"You do not know my father, or
you would not think so hard of him.
Seek him at once. I have no fear of
tho result."

And she clung to him with redoubl-
ed fondness, and looked up into his
face with proud tenderness at this
proof of a noble mind.

Before this memorable morning the
young man had comenced his duties
as secretary. These duties oonsisted
in making extracts from various au-

thors in French and Latin Greek he
did not understand ; and when Mr.
Lewson's own library did not supply
tho required works, he had to seek
them in the British Mus'eum, in the
reading room of which he spent much
time.

The work being prepared was a stu-
pendous History of Democracy, an-

cient and modern, from its foundation
in Greece, until the revolutions of '4S.
Mr. Lewson had already been upon
this task many years, but had not yet
advanced beyond the classical ages.
It was one of those books which are
never to be more than fragments, as
tho longest life would not suffice for
their completion a mass of materials
left behind for more expeditious man-
ipulators to found au enduring fame
upon, while the very name of the la-

borious collector is buried with him In
the grave.

Mr. Lewson was an ardent republi-
can, not of tho new, but of tho classic
school, of which tho Girondists have
been tho only modern disciples. To
have raised the masses to equal rights
with the eduoated, would haveappear-e- d

to him a monstrous theory. He
would have founded an aristocracy of
intellect, in which each man would
have been weighed by his genius and
attainments. Intellect of every kind,
whether that of reason or imagination
ho worshipped with idolatrous en-

thusiasm. In his eyes, all social dis-

tinctions should bo prostrated before
that shrine.

Further acquaintance- - with the
youth had given him a high opinion
of his abilities, and a belief that he
had discovered a mind which he
could mould into perfect congeniality
with his own. To find such an one
had been the most ardent desire of his
life ; for noble aud beautiful as was
trio eoul of lilanohc, it was essentially
feminine, and Iaoked tho masculine
vigor necessary to be pertectly en
rapport with his own.

Ho had watched the
tachment between tho
people with delighted
and when, with much

growing at--

two young
satisfaction ;

incoherency
and blushes, Charley confessed his
love, and with downcast eyes and
trembling limbs awaited his sentence,
the father's heart leaped' towards
him as he had been his own sou.
Willi streaming eyes, he clasped him
in his tlnns.

"My noble boy," ho said, in broken
accents, "you have passed triumph-
antly through the ordeal ; you have
given me the last proof I wished for
of a noble mind, I have seen it,
known it all, perhaps even before you
yourself guessed tho secret of your
heart. From this hour I regard you
as my son. Love each other, and
may heaven bles3 your loves !"

Who could attempt to paint the
youth's grateful happinefis? He
would, then and there, in the fulness
of his heart, have poured forth the
whole story of his life, of his hopes,
and doubts, and fears, but Mr. Lew-so- n

peremptorily forbade it.
"What do I want to know of your

parents, of your genealogy?' he
cried contemptuously. "I despise
such things. No, no; I will not
have the sacred confidence of such an
hour as this marred by these paltry
details of a false system. What Is the
world ad its- - opinians to me and
Blanche? We live apart from it,
among these" laying his hands upon
his books, "the demi-god- s of the
earth. God has stamped vou with
His own Baal nobility of soul.
What care I for the petty hall-mar- ks

with which a Eordid society distin-
guishes the comparative excellences
of its wretched tinsel?''

And then be called- - Blanche into
the room.

"You are but boy and girl now," he
said, "and years must elapse before
you think of marrying. But love

world of each other, and wait patiently ; and
may the good God in heaven bless
you both !!'

Ah, that happy day ! Cannot each
reader realize It for himself, without
my help? Miserable, indeed, is the
man or woman who has no such gold-
en memory to look back upon. Their
happiness was too great for words,
and almost the whole day afterwards
they sat side by side, clasping each oth-
er's hands, but speaking"; little.
Ana tnus tney sat tuns evening
in the little arbor where they had
first discovered their love, until tho
stars camo out and looked down upon
them with their bright twinkling
eyes, as they looked down upon Ad-
am and EVe In tho garden, and as
they will look down upon millions of
lovers In tho ages to come.

In such delioious dreams the days
glided on. Was he again forgetting
his vow? No, not forgetting, but it
was so difficult to rouse from tho
sweet lethargy of suoh a paradise to
battle with the stern realties of life.

But the awakening was coming a
rude and terrible one.

Ono day, when returning from the
British Museum, Charley thought he
would make a call upon Mrs Gripley ;

after tho good wishes and the desire
to see him that she had so warmly
expressed, ho considered it to bo a
compliment that he owed to her. The
task was not a pleasant one, from the
disagreeablo reminiscences that tho
sight of the houso would call up, and
which appeared even darker than be-

fore beside his present happluess.
The street-doo- r was open, so he

walked in, and made for tho kitchen.
The sound of Mrs. Gripley's voice In
angry tones camo up the stairs, and
made him pause for a moment.

He heard her say, "I tell you, Mr.
Pontifex, that I can't, and" I won't
let it run any longer, and I won't
listen to any more excuses. You must
either pay up, or at least give mo half,
or you can't sleep under this roof an-

other night."
"But, my dear madam,", said tho

mild accents of Mr. Pontifex, "I have
it not. As soon as I have it, you
shall have it what can possibly be
more reasonable ? Ex nihilo nihil fit.
Aud my cash is well described- - by the
indeclinable noun, nihil.

"Don't jabber your outlandish gib-

berish to me," cried Mrs. Gripley,
getting moro angry than ever, "and
don't argufy any more, cos' it's no
use. I shall lock your bedroom door,
and take the key out; and the sooner
you olear out, tho better."

"But, my dear madam, I shall soon
have remittances. My friend, the
Marquis of Rockminster "

"The Marquis of Fiddlestick!" In-

terrupted Mrs. Gripley, irreverently.
"A pretty fellow you aro to talk about
markises, that can't pay the rent of a
bedroom !"

At this moment Charley appeared
upon the scene. But ho was so alter-
ed in appearance by his well-cu- t
clothes, and bright confident manner,
that she did not know him until he
spoke. Her angry tone immediately
changed to one of pleasure, and she
very warmly greeted her ex-lodg-

expressing great pleasure at the visit.
"And how are you, Mr. Pontifex?"

said Charley, turning to that gentle-
man, who was sitting very disconso-
lately in a corner.

"Well in health, Mr. Charles, but
poor in pocket," was the reply. "I
am happy to see that tho fickle god-

dess has smiled upon you since last
we mot, although your humblo ser-

vant is still in the shadow of her
frown.''

"Yes ; you see," answored Charley,
with something of triumph in his
tone, "I havo succeeded in obtaining
employment even without recom-
mendations."

"My dear boy, receive my congrat
ulations upon me iact; anu all I can
say is, that you were born under a
lucky star. By the bye, I have a few
words for your private ear. Excuse
me one moment. Mrs. Gripley?"

He drew Charley into a corner.
"My dear Charles," he said, in a

low voice, "I am in a slight dilemma
just now. The fact is, I havo over-
drawn my banker's account. Were
my friend tho Marquis in town, I
could draw upon him for a hundred
or two in an instaut. Mrs. GrinleV',
illogical as usual, insists upon her
rent; now, if you havo a sovereign
about you that you do not know what
to do with "

"I havo not so much with mo," an-

swered Charley ; "but if Mrs. Gripley
will take my word "

"Oh, that I am sure she will !" In-

terrupted Pontifex. "Mrs. Gripley,
my youug friend here will be my
hnrwl

"As far as one soverign goes," put
In Charley.

Mrs. Gripley very willingly arrang-
ed the affair this-way- .

"Thank you, Mr. Charles thank
you, my dear boy !" said Pontifex with
genuine feeling in his tone, "You
have dono mo a real service, and if
ever I can do you any service in re-

turn, depend upon it, I will. But,
on tho honor of a gentleman, you
shall have the money back.'

Charley told him not to trouble
about that ; for he liked the man,
spito his eccentricities, and was not
sorry to have the opportunity of serv-
ing him. And a day camo when he
had no reason to regret his generous
action.

And so, Mr. Charles, I s'poso you
are doing well?' said Mrs. Gripley,
Mr. Pontifex having retired to his
bed room for a few moments, after
telling Charley not to go without see-
ing him. 'And might I take tho lib
erty of asking what business you're
in?

Charley told her that he was secre-
tary to a gentleman.

'Dear me ! that must be very gen-
teel, and requires a good scholar.
Well, I am very glad to hear it, as I
think you are a deserving young man.
But don't you let Pontifex get your
money out of you ; he's no good, and
spends all his money in drink.'

Charley expressed his determina-
tion of limiting his loans to that gen-
tleman to the sovereign for which he
had just become answerable.

mi i j--.mat's ngui; noiu your money
tight it's tho best friend you can
have. As to that Pontifex, if ho took
more care of his when he got It, and
dindn'tgo racketin' about all night,
and drinkin', he'd be better able to
pay his way. What a difference be-

tween him and Mr. Kaufman ! That's
a gentleman, if you like. He comes
to me the other day, and he says says
he, 'Mrs. Gripley, I owe you two
weeks' rent. I am going abroad for a
week or two. lam very short of cash.
I have some small articles of jewel-
ry, but they are very valuable ; would
you hold lliem as a deposit for what I
owe, and advance mo two sovereigns
upon them.' So I a3ked him to let
me see them, and ho took out of Lis
pocket two of the most elegant things
you ever saw. Igot'emhere in my
drawer. I'll show 'em to you, for of
course I let him have the money in a
moment.'

She unlocked a small drawer, and
took out something wrapped In sever-
al folds of- - paper, having removed

which she showed Charley two gold
studs, each fashioned in the shape of a
sjyypnx's head; a small but exceeding-
ly brilliantdiamond forming each eye

Scarcely could the young man cred-
it tho evidence of his eyes. They
were precisely similar to tho ono that
he had discovered behind the secret
door at Blnkely Hall.

Two ! ThoscMith the one in hispos-sessio- n

loould complete the set I
TO HE CONTINUED.

An exchange has the following : A
simple disciple of Ike Walton, while
strolling along tho river's side the
other day, came upon an old straw
hat and au empty whisky bottle, close
to tho water's edge. Ho contemplat-
ed the touohing relics a few moments
in silence, and then pensively mur-

mured: "AuotherTilden man gone."
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mid Obstetrician. Graduated In ISal. Loca- -
pi in nrnwnvlllo 18.15. Office. Lett S Crelgli'a
CjrugStore.MoPherson Block. Special attention
paid to Obstetrics and diseases of Women and
cnnarcn. u

TT L. MATHEWS. Physician and Surgeon. Office
jul. in City Drug store, No. in street, urown
vIUc.Neb.

Osliorn,

BLACKSMITHS.

J. IV. Gibson,
nLACKSStlTH AND HORSE SHOER. First

Neb Work done to order and satisfaction

ORGANIZED, 1870.

THE UH Of I
AT BROWISYIJLJiE.

OjPITlX,, $100,000.

Transacts a general banking business, sells
Drafts on all the principal cities of the

UOTTED STATES AND EUKOPE
&5 Special accommodations granted to

depositors.

STATS, COUNTY' & CITY
SECTJHITIES,

BOUGHT JNjO SOLD.
OFFICERS.

W.H.McCREERY, : : President.
J.C.DEUSER, : : Vice President.
H. E. GATES, : : : : : Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
L. HOADLEY . J. C. DEUSER.w:j. h. hoover, c. ir. kauffman,
W. W. HACKNEY, H. C. LETT,

W.H. McCREERY,

S O BROWS vv g

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Is tlio Grand Old

JdZTJST-A.Isra--

IV HICII HAS STOOD THE TEST OP
40 YEARS.

THERE IS IVO SOItK IT TV ILI. KOT
HEAL, XO LAJ1EKESS IT WILL NOT
CURE, NO ACHE, NO PAIN, THAT
AFFLICTS THE HCHAH BODY, OR
THE BODY OF A HORSE OR OTHER
DOMESTIC ANI3IAL, THAT DOES
NOT YIELD TO ITS MAGIC TOUCH.
A BOTTLE COSTING 25c, 30c, OR
Sl'OO, HAS OFTEN SAVED THE
LIFE OF A HUMAN BEING, AND RE-
STORED TO LIFE ANU USEFUL-
NESS MANY A VALUABLE HORSE.

mayllyl

THE ADVERTISER
tnn fn i E :1 7 I II Ajodn nb

DEPARTMENT.

A fine assortment of Typo, Bor-
ders, Rules, Stock, Ac,

for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING & WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

LETTER & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Stow Cards,
BLANK WOKK OF ALL KIXDS,

With neatness and dispatch

ClIEAr OR Ii'FEKIOR TT0EK

KOT SOLICITED.

FAIRBROTHEK & HACS3H,

McPherson Block,
BROWMVILLE, KEB.

The T. JP. & "W. Eoute.
Composed of tho

Toledo, Peoria &77ar:ar HaiiTraj,
Cincinnati, Lafayette Is Chicago Eailread,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette B. R.

Is THE DIRECT ROUTE from

BURLIXaTOS, KEOKUK & PEORIA
TO

IiAFAYETTE INBIANAPOLIS
CINCINNATI

LOUISVUiIiE NASHVILLE
rVfEMPKTS

COLUMBUS NEWARK
ZANESVUiLE

FZTTSBURG WASHINGTON
BAIriKORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
BOSTON

AI0
Chicago, Detroit, Toldo, Maud. Bcffalo,

And to all points In the
East. Stmt!:, ami Southeast.

The attention or the traveling pcbllc Is called to
the following superior advantages offered by this
Route:
Unrivaled for Speed and Safety:" Un-

excelled In Its Equipments! Mag-
nificent Track I Nc-i- Steel Knlla

Luxurious Reclining- Cliair
Cars ! Miller Platform I

WcstlugliousAlrRrake
And In fact every modern appliance which ia cal-
culated to increase the comlort and safety of Pas-
sengers. Magnificent Sleeping Cars are run on
night trains, splendid Day Coaches on day trains
to Chicago, and elegant Reclining Chair Cars on
evening trains to IXIH.infArOI.IS and T1

without oliacsc.By this route passengers will avoid delays and
disagreeable Omnibus transfers through largecit-les- ,

which makes It especially desirable for old
people and those not accustom- - d totravcling, and
forladlestravelmgalone. Gentlemanly and cour-
teous conductors of this rnme am alwavs readv to
anticipate the wantsof passengers.

Through Tickets can he obtained at theofficesof
allconnectlng Roads. Baggage checked through.

Be sure and ask for tickets reading. via"T. V.&
w." lioute, from Burlington, KeoKuK or
A. L. HOPKINS. Receirer, Irvnria in'II. C. TO WXSOD, 0 . 1'. & T. Agt.
For further Information In regard to Freighter

Passenger Business, address,

W.R. CRTJIflPTGST,
General Western Agent,

101 STala Street, BURUXGTOX. IOWA,
fob tojaa

-M--n "4F ! "W- - vgri gv --

IhsnfciiT

DRY

BE YOU GOING-- TO PAINT?
sr w C7-r- - n -os.iiitfto!!iarfi,

and save one-tn.r- d (he
n pa'nt that Is miwh ft s

3 wttlFllirif (J.Y ittli.ll tLTl &&J V m XV H r I n --I r
od road v lor use In 55 U L S35 I ?J L B 8 S d ft YlV "JT"J " s H"ar- -

r.nnWftv M.o.,Snn,! nf.ho rtr,nJf W.,T,. "J .V " '""" 'i" "' "'"UT. I

have been painted six years, and now look as as when lirt painted. TLta C'itKMu
CAL PAINT has First Premiums at twenty of tho State Fairs of the Union. &mnr
card of colors sent free. Address
3IILLKR BU05., 109 Water St Cleveland, 0. or X. Y. Enamel Paint Co., 10.1 Chambers St.X.

V

DEALER IN

GOODS,

3S3Ei.O

CLOTHING,

GBOCBBIES,
HATS ASD HOOTS A3 D-SHOE-

QTJESSrS"WnA.IlE,

nnd all otlier articles kept In a general stock.

COUNTRY FRO XJC
IjT EXCHANGE DFOtRr GOODS.

72 Main Street, Browsiville, JMelbr&ska

MtefttHl SibMiI

3?22RTJ, ZSTSSZAJEIA COUNTY, NEBKASKA.

THE COURSE OF
Extonds through five years two In tho Elementary Normal, three in the Advanced Ser-ina- l.

It Is the atmof tho School to secure thoroughness In scholarship, and skill and abil-
ity In the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class Boarding Hall ; beautiful location ; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter term, January 8th, 1878; Spring terns, AprH ttfa

For Information address tho Principal, S. IE?- .- TDE3IOJM3?S02i3"

CITY HOTEL,
Tenth street, between Parnani and Harney,

TS NEAR TEE BUSINESS CENTRE oF THE
JL city; open dny and night; biut-- a running to ami
from the House making connection with ail trains
East, West. North andSoutn. We solicit abhareof
tho patronage from Southern Nebraska, and thetraveling public generally. Give special rates to
U.S. Jurors, or any parties remaining with us any
length of time.

E. T. PACE, Proprietor.

FEMZ EELMSR,
fAGOH &BlACKSMITHJH0P

ONE DOOR WEST OP COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
nnd all work done In tliolx-s- t

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction Kuaran-tee- d.

aivehlmacall. f34-l- y.

,ETTER HEADS,
8 BILL HEAD

Neatly prlntedat thisolllce.

SKND2SctoG.P.ROWETJliifcCo..XevYorfc,for
newspapers, and estimates showing coat of adver-tising. 37yl

BROWXTILLE

PEEEY & TRANSFER

iSillllilS

COMPANY.
Having a first class Steam Terry, and owning

and controllng the Transfer Line from

BROlVXTIIiliE TO FKEIS,
we are prepared to render entire satisfaction in the
transfer ori-reigh- t anu I'asbeugerti. u rnu a
regular Hue of

to all trains. All orders left at the Transfer Com-
pany:! office will receive prompt attention.

E. Til. BAILEY, Gen. Supt.

The Nebraska Railway.
This Is positively the best route from Brownville

to all points

EAST .UTTD SOHTH.
Avoid a long and tedioua has ride through Mis-
souri mud by taking the Xebraska Railway. De-
pot within a few steps of your doors. Trains by
this route land you at Xebraska City In time for di-
rect connection with

C. 11. &. U Trains for Clilcnzo and tlieEast, and K. C. St. Joe. &. C.'ll. trainsfor St. LouIh and tlic Xortli.
AIsolaLIXCOLXfor I

OMAHA, KEAENEY JUNCTION
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
Xo long omnibus transfer by this route. Through

Tickets and reliable information regarding tare.Accan be had on application to theuiHlerelgnedat
R. R. Depot In Brow nville.

1. V. EAXGE, Agent.

PliGTTS' STAR ORGANS
Agents supplied at figures that defv compe-

tition for the same class of Instruments.Try one. Address, EDVAKD P.L.OTTS,
Washington, N.J.

nCi9fi PerdAyataonio. Samplesnortli it.OQJdJ tree, stlwson & Co., Portland, Mo.

IH M
AfhAHnnlni
tomdaomer.tm,i W

well
taken

CATS.

TiOSI

KEMA35A CITY AJBS.

TITUS BRO'S
DEALERS IN

0MIEAL

D

D

SUCH AS

13

E

STITOY

EY fi-OOD- S

Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Jlats, Caps and lYotifrnF.

32SaXAJIA. CITY, 12113.

Hlgest Market Price allowed iW'

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

IJXDIiIS, FURS, Etc.
amaoiswK

CAMPAIGN
CHICAGOTEIBUKB.
FOE HAYES AND WHEELES.

The National Republican party has placed
its ticket and platform before the Anierlcnn
people. The Presidential Campaign will be
one of the most o.xcitlngand important that
has ever occurred In the United States. The
result of the eon teat will determine the fu-
ture good or 111 of the country for a genera-
tion to come.

The Detnccratie-ConfetlorfttealiiaiM- e la Umi
saiiiM In chKraeter and Hclrit an when Ann

resolved that the war for tke Union.(wing n "failure," and the other wing u-t-

uespenueiy to inaxeiL a mnure. Ttioy are
now a hartor of refuge for sectional aulmoa-Itle- s

and pro-jdavr- y sentiments. Srnacoming into control of the popular branch
of Congrei-- 8 they have exhibited no states-
manship, no wl-ulo- m nor patrioUMH noth-
ing but obstructive policies andpurpows, showing themwlve , Incapable cfprogress or even of comprehending tfe,
wants of tho conn try. Thev onlv "irmUI
and muddle." With nil tbelr promises luulpretensions they navo proTen utter feilnreIn dealing with questions of Taxation,
Tariff, Kevenuc.turreucy or Reform.

If the Government again parses Into tkahands of the Democratic-Confederat- e and
thc--y secure iOieh.Ion of t r e purse and th
sword, tho army and the navy, the executiveauthority and the law-makin- g power, tbey
will substitute reaction for progress and re-
establish a reljcn of terror and a system of
peonsReln the South, and ballot-bo- x statf-innn-d

cor-uptlon- lu thecltlesof t)ift"ori.h
Prudence ad ruonlshesv that "the .itlnkwofthe conutrj In peace should bo confided to
those who saved It In war."If the ascendency of tho Republican party
is to bo maintained, no agency will be wore "

useful nnd potential to that end than lb
Chicago Tribcnk which ba-- ; no superior
power and lnlluence among Repubileat
nowsnopers.

A Tribune Campaign Club Is needed in
every neighborhood In the West U) Mppty
the people with reliable facts aud eorreet po-
litical information.

The Tribune proposes to keep the enemy
on the defensive, nnd to raakMta hot earn- -
pnltrn for them until a glorious trtamjdt is'
achieved ue.t November.

CAMPAIGN TKilMS.
From now until after the Preddetljr

election The Tribune will ha sent at the Sa-
llowing extraordinary cheap rates:
Weekly Campaign Tribune one eopy,.i .3
Twelve Copies to one address iM
Twenty-liv- e copies to one address. MtO

single eopy . iW,
Twelve copies to one address... .... 3M9

Back numbers of theqampalf;n edition ean
not be sent. The sooner person order Tho
Campaign Tribune, the greater attwbor mi
issues they will xotftrthe!rmne3 Address

THE TRIUUNE COMPANY,
OhiHK, IUV
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